So many memories come to mind as I sit here and think of your passing. In my minds eyes remember that funny little boy so sweet and was always laughing. Even when you were very young I knew the blessing that you were. I loved the time I spent with you and you leaving has left my mind in a blur. I'm not doing well in understanding your leaving, it seems untimely indeed. My heart aches knowing you won't see your babies grow to woman and men. We can give them lots of love but its a father that they need. So many loved ones will miss you me, sister, momma, and Nana. We all adored you so very much and we were not ready for you to go. I know like me many wish for one more day, one more hug, one touch. So farewell Corddaryl with God you now rest, I hope you play your drums in heaven. I will hold your memories always and forever.

Your loving Niece, Shakira L. Henley

Dear Big Bro,

For 17 years, 289 months, 816 weeks, and 6205 days we've been unbreakable. It was a bond that nobody ever understood. When I did wrong you were always there to back me up. To me you did explain when I was wrong but nobody else could tell me that. We grew up together. You were not only my big brother you were my right hand, my best friend, my partner in crime as they say.now what am I to do. You didn't say goodbye you just left. We went through everything together. If I just had more time, second, minute out the day I would hug you so tight and never let go. I'ma miss when we use to get on grandma and mommy's nerves because we wanted to play Church. You would start preaching and shake your short legs. I remember when I was on punishment and it was like I was on there forever and you came over and made up excuse to get me to come over. Anytime I was on punishment you got me off. I still can't get over the fact that you're gone.

I love you bro and I can't wait to see you again. Love Moo Moo (Shakiyah)

Dear Dad,

We will truly miss you. When I look at my baby sister and brother I see you. I know you didn't leave me your still here with me, Davii and my sister. I love you Dad so much. Love Pooder

Dear Daddy,

I love you and I will miss you so much. Watch after us.

Love Cordavion and Cordaviona

C- Comical and good for a laugh
O- Orderly and a commander
R- Real cool Dude
D- Dreaming his way into our hearts
D- Daddy to 3 beautiful babies
A- Always asking me for $5.
R- Ready and willing to work
Y- Young at heart
L- Loved the ladies...

Love always, Khara aka Niece!!
Obituary

Corddaryl Marelous Henley was born on October 7, 1986 in Children Hospital of Buffalo, NY. He was educated in Buffalo School system. He was raised in the Church, and excepted Christ at a young age.

His passion at a young age was drumming. He would take two hangings and play the drums at 2 years old. He took drum instructions at Buffalo Drum. He played on musical staffs around the city at various Churches. He joined and was Baptized at the Hopewell Baptist Church under the leadership of Rev. Pastor John D. Lyles after his death. Rev. Pastor Dennis Lee Jr. became his pastor.

As an adult he had numerous jobs. But his heart was in driving! He drove cab but his passion was his tow truck driving job he had. In the summer of 2011 he united with the Friendship Baptist Church under the leadership of Pastor Darius-Dixen Clark until death. He really thought he was a singer, he clowned around singing, music was his thing you could hear him coming 2 blocks away. His favorite songs were If I 'Parish' and Marvin Sapps 'Never would of made it' cd.

His last place of employment was with Patriarch Towing Co. He was a fun loving young man, full of life. His family was his life and meant the world to him. He leaves to cherish his memory his mother Bellevidine J. Henley, his father Melvin W. Henley who preceded him in death, one sister Yokita S. Henley, three children Corddaryl Marceous Henley Jr., Cordavion D. Melvin Henley and Cordavianna L. Yokita Henley all of Buffalo, A loving devoted Godmother Norweta Jenkins (Poochie), A very dear friend Dawnunique Carver and 2 sons Jaylynn Carver, Johnaphan Singletary and family. Aunt and Uncle Benjamin and Melvinia Mennisfield of buffalo, NY. 2 nieces Shakirah Henley of Centerville Mass. & Shakiyah M. Little John of Buffalo, NY. A host of relatives and Friends.

My Dear Beloved Son

I can't begin to explain how I will miss you. I have loved and nurtured you from baby to manhood. Your memory will forever live in me and your children.

Your Adoring Mother,

I love you , I love you , I love you!!!!

Order of Service

Words of Encouragement (2 min limit)

Selection by Levern Durham and Domion

Scripture Reading
- Old testament- Pugh
- New testament- Davis

Prayer of Comforter
- Rev. David B. Lucus

Hopewell Mass Choir
- A selection

Solo
- Mitchell McCloud

Acknowledgment of Condolences + Obituary

Hopewell Mass Choir
- B selection

Reading of Obituary - Charlene Attwood

Solo - Darryl Saxon

Eulogy - Pastor Dennis Lee Jr.

Recessional

Repass in the Church Dinning Room

Pallbearers:

Chris Williams Wiley Caver Byron Trice
Vincent Toyer Michael Norris Ronald Coleman

Committal - Forest Lawn Cemetery
1411 Delaware Ave
Buffalo N.Y.